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Feminine
Fashion
Flain.

I was really amazed at the In-
terest you ladies are giving to
stoles this season. No I'm not re-
ferring to thosi gorgeous mink af-
fairs tor that interest has been
keen for a long time !t « the jer-
sey and wool stoles that 1 mean
Why the other day, while looking
for sum. whit, wool Jersey to
make a gtllet for a last year’s

dress of mine I couldn’t find a
pje-ce of the pres clous fabric in
any of the department stores. And
believe me, girls, 1 covered them
ajir Because ~{ this, I started to
Investigate the matter. In making
my queries i found that most of
the women wore making wiu.e
jersey stoles I thing the craze
really got undent ..y when a na-
tional magazine ran an article
acorn stoics, and featured the gor
gjeous things at a pr.ee in line
-eith most purses That'-; when
milady deemed she -tiouid. make
one, and come out even un the*
budget tool.

Merchants sensing this. >ave
gtone all out (<> give you a.
beautiful assortment of 'doles
and scarfs at your price Just
In case you haven't seen the
appealing new designs, I'll give
you an idea a.s to what you

Will find in most of the stores
so that you can come to some
sort of decision before start-
ing out inu re sure to got a
few at least, for they 're really
la the vogue ladies. That’s foe
sure! The stole is just per-
fect for after five and even-
ing in this between season
time.
As a result, merchant:- are strqq-

sing these new surface textures 1
end high on tin list is ribbed ;
plush and velvet. The v«>iv> t is
combined with plush in some of
the interesting stole, which i- of- !
feed in conti o. ting color.-: o: in
tion with cithei velvet or plush ts

black with color. Satin in rcunbtna- !
another choc.- m the same style, j

Another rtitle in velvet t» shaped
to curve around, tu neckline and i
is encrusted with a jeweled oma- |
mentation of pv:.•!•)», r••quins', and
crystals A straight v.-lvul stole
ha the same j.-wcl.-d t-rni.s oki<: iy .

to form s border
Woo! jersey ]c hifldikht-d in a

diamond .hw ; ¦ d u.o-ot v,hick r«-
verse.-. fi-.m ribbed na.-row striped
?>-rsey to plain j<-ci*-j in a scilid
.'Clio)

Nylon -quares lit solid and plaid
colors ... 1 a 32-inch size at* gay
and •:OiOrff.l Also show n in color- '

ful squares are imported r /,vLss

Ck.dh: piint.-: with multicolor flo-
. ial decorations in a variety are j
patterns The. also arc featuring
romantic gvmbois of lovt-” as:u* ¦:,

tore and travel A note of comedy
if. in the new fall line too In-
cluded a.* many of tin-- comic:
.-trip ei.ar.n-ti iv, the Little King,
etc. 'These you're sure to enjoy)

From Italy, there is a group
with colorful motifs including
‘umbrellas, chapeaux and fea-
thers. balloons, hurst- and carri-
age

Well iadie-. its you who en
dorses) stoles and scarfs to be-
gin the fall season, so take
your choice in pattern and de-
sign and carry ont
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Toward the end of tie. iuir.nif.r
th< feminine wardrobe begins to
takt on < ti'ed look, aiict needs
rite stintn : is of a bin. ht fall day.
For suet:, beautiful clothes are ac
*VCi- a part o! i,c fail picture
is first brisk wind and the gay
fiuttr r.y iea\ ;

There i *.*uld be no better season
than tin appvo.ark.n4 fall season
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PACE BOY
Tlii# most useful hair piece Merida

jc in with your own hair and keeps
1 the rough ends even, .....$3.00

law* Clutter *1 Curt* ~..„. $3.50
Ol9now ...

.... $3.50
larrtta... $5,00

i SEND NO MONEY
PAY POSIMARI ON DELIVERY.
S*j»d tempi* of your hair or
stilt* taler. OkDtit TOOAft

.............. i
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hair' do fashions
507 FIFTH Av©..(Suite 905)
NEW

ic begin our \... ¦ u! tashton
i.'.v - which .iv u«-.- ipiu-d to make

! life mene beautiful, and incirit-u-
--; tally everyone inoi'c oeuutifui too
This is tht til!'.* of tii* .vear whpn

t Opie autliDfl.r iCuii.V L>< liii 171018
• clothe:-conscu.and the gaiety
j that if fall; the frivolity that is;

i fail; and the color that is fall !

| all seem to fuse into the rr.a-ic •
jof milady's wardrobe

So many people look upon
fashion as trite, hut because
fashion is away of life, vve

• propose to bring from time to
time not only information on
fashion in apparel, including

j that for men and children a>
i well .is women, but once In a

while we will include fashion
In mode of travel, entertain*
ing and geiirvai living But
fnust of all, we will be con
corned with making and Keep-
ing milady beautiful.

| In order to be beautiful one must
be relaxed, and relavation sug-
gests both horn* and travel, so it's

j -:asy to see that all tyepg of f,.rh-

! ion are interrelated. The effect of
| beautiful clothi on a beautiful
| woman 1* Icrt if she has no poise
; and is not complemented with the
j ’ ight decor Tin- French have a
i word foi u they cal) it chtc
i B> duty and charm, strangely
j enough, art not synonymous for
j :1k word p.«!’... fclxnvmely pretty
j Extremely pretty women v, no are
ithk art very rare. That is, be-
I cause those women who are well
| endowed :-y nature are often too
j satisfied with those t-ndov- nments
i end make no effort to improve
upon them Too, extremely pretty
women often lack the will power
and self denial necessary to give j
themselves that extra little some- j
t*ung that makes for that illusive
quality -- chic.

Our contention is that all
women are potentially charm
lug Our iittic series of fashion j
news will be designed to help
you make the most <>t youi po-

j tentiaiities; k<-ep you posted
on trends; and prove 0111 point i

.t-'iHx-r | aov> Mine, I‘aeil FI. Mwgiiore, wife of th<- President of Holt.. was leceJitly the

JUI dLU to the Pierre* liotei S .Oj, by Ls r-srst do £dfitill Tourist Information. I*. -New Fork. Among those attending were Dr u»d Mr*. KaJph Bumlw and

Haitian and An**-*.. official* in the photo above, left to right- Mrs. turned d.

vtSLt M.s Ce»~d 4. Catalog a*. :.br u,*.i *!*“•““*“•»
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>/ patterns.s <
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2471
SIZES
" ™

Wo 2471 cat m sizes 10 to 20; 36
to 40. Sift*. 2.6, skirt, IM» yds, 54-Jfi
We.v:kUs take 1 yd. 54--in. fabric f«(4.

No 2643 is <.‘Jt .a sifcCfs 10 to 20 ‘kzc
16, bolero, IV* yds 54-in* SU-cv**!*v s

blcuae, SSV* yds, 2S-in.
Send 30c for EACH pattern with name,

fiddiCs-v, i tv)p ff.uV'tc.f c-.iicl size to ATJD-
ftEV L A>. b: h\ . :• •. *Au. Box M>y, Mr* &i
eor* So -a mis r‘ e w Vor k 10. N *

•ji-c NEW FA! WINTER FASHION
BOOK miM w* Xot- kUki .it**.

that ain smart cal knows the
va'ue of looking smart.

Subscribe
Teday!

: C H A R M
By Lou Lai I our

NEW YORK .GLOBAL) W.
think and talk so much of a
charming personality, but we also
- i'.ow that ,¦ u¦ : : ¦ - : ...

cur clothes and in our surtounu-

iiig:-: So. ir. jvs), iiw tu .me ot
the recent req-K-t- t-oo- - imro

color for chariv.. let’:, talg about
color:: j-.n-.t a lh- y are VVOIU

by the indi.idoai i t a. they a»«t

Watts
New

UOSA tK MsIHOM,

Huntilt r tr. - ..i-uei hUiy. .-ary- >¦'*

I jflx :oi a uppers;!
These Sat. i)ian i and .ally

¦ fall days vneu .ve ar. o Du.-;;,

who doesn’t - ..nl to know some-
thing easy to fix':

Now, if you own a combination
waffle iron and grili, you au. all
set tor easy suppers.

Waffles, of course, are gjuud
as is; but served as the base
for ei earned dishes, they are
tirik-ious.

That grill < aii b<- a for
east -to tis suppers, 100.

Grilled sausages and apple
rings cook, d right «u U.e i..-
fcle

Griit your hamburgers top
p. d with cheese. Grill tomato

slices to go with them. You
can even toast your own butis
on the grill,

T>o you like English ty.uf-

fins? Toast them on the grill
and serve either j.iaiii as
the base for ereamed chipped
beef, creamed tuna, and so on.
Grill you. own bai ori a rat eggs

for a Jatr- snack or foi breakfast.
Planning a patty? Ha' * your

grill i eady arid let the guests grill
, their own tiny sau

The cornbinatioii waffii- Iron and
grill is really two appliances in

1 ¦ , and if yon own one, put it
‘o use. Don’t store it on the top

shell to ealcli i t

¦ ised in decorating the home.
Ever ft down and make *

oior Chart for Charm?’’ j
Then do it now. Draw some
spaces ami a. i'os.s the top put

all you might uaiit to wear,
MKli a- girdle, bra. tmdies, slip,

dress. ,
shot's, hue bag

and gloves l.mierneatb, ilst
tfi colors together that would
"go” tog elite i Vou might iist
l.lmaud «tilt* . blue and
white, black with touches of I
gre. in green with a touch of
lime, ehartrctise, gold, rose or
beige; maroon and gold, ami
to on then deride which of

yetis- accessories you WiU
ic.tu It up. You will then be- j
«. mow conselotis of colors
Dial ‘lend and vou will not
U,rUr. tike a rainbow when you
v. ouid U .nil to look well-dress-
! d

N-' -1 ¦ 1 1 i. aim si .in,? with ;
c.u- bw,:l l - tic. > it i:. one
,:o;: . ! i. ¦n>. \ Yu i might want.

Vc carry out the coior scheme in:
'tv* d; , : ;.K;tv rug-, by carry-;

oi.* >1 the ;.oio:in the- pat-
• . through other fann-shiugs

iW. could go on and on and writ “

s bonk on color harmony because
ii> .- ... iniporiant for one’s charm,

tyc-:f".:!-t (arid tiuMefoie health),

<r.d pba-ant working conditions!
Da . v,.- . \\-t a: e ju-il touching! on
tiu man---!- so that you will give!
serious tho -ght to the color* you

,v» v.'ith 1... v l*tie. t -,oa. pt:i * |
l rOOiliity

It is uiw-.ys good to barn
tin basic ami neutral colors —

those that arc used constantly
and those that blend or go
with anything such as black,
white, navy, beige, eggshell
sih! ... son!. shades of
brown. A C olor t hart For
(harm the 3 C"s is avail-
able to you. Just send «*lf-
addressed, stamped envelop*
along with 15 cent In stamps to

cover cost to Global Charm.
I.l*o l.ii t ulii', Hotel jhei .-.--a,
NYt

iiFt: -

Build A Liner Carolina

6RAI HAIRS need worry you no morel
Wm uaM*' fau DENNA link..
* HAIR COIORER

Will «Ov*r groy hair in 10 •« 30 rotnvt*# *<* that / B V
y*« weuM no* know if »v*r *os gray. If it
hqoij Of# appi-fn»»oi> with » tooth bruyh Os /

%wab boot »S N& pack No tn»%* .’ ¦
, ANYONE CAN PUT it ON AT HOME LM 'plHB
YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY* No on* will iwt> W
pert you? btm ho% bovn dy«d 1<h»v«« H s jfl

j o n<j l»#*»rovi»-»o «Nor-no t-if*ok»-n« «pot«
jw*i o yniforrn »olor if prop»ily ttppltvtf f..

I Rp WIU NOI TURN HAIR BJDOISM wMS^l> w*l< rwb it on «»v*iol »7»onth»
sliomp»«ifl9, $»o bathing, na fHrrmowanl wot- \
of>«. W •woisht#«ifi9 nothin® tohot '

»i off Yow con «h<y 910 v no man*.- How 1 IB'^i
j »Nbbof« o# hov/ *atho4 biACh *t«v* UiACK.
j Afl c»t«r«i tioy pot ABrawßwßHßfißMßfck

h WONDEfcfUS fO« fOUCHING UP
w. x*Y«k» «ton It on ju»t whnitf nttodoH. C«r» bo ©*#tf «vor ®lh#r *sy«rt o» wh*N

? tfowdorotf h«nnot h®v* b««n w»»«S WormW rmd mm «»* Eoo Dwmti <0 -/onfo®*

bOCS NOT iNTtBEEBt WITM PtRMANfNt WAVING
FvU rf»Yo«t»otH in teach ho* in EnjjlUH and >»««»*?», CAPTION: Ut* o*direicf*d

} tm IvM" Colorit Dark Brown; M««»wrtk , Brawn; Ugh* Brown; Drob,
t)oade. Auburn (In ordering, plo&to mlot dorirad.) Pisco por boit S 3 <esh
with ord#f or $3 35 C O 0 (Inciadtng h»cfcrttf Tp*.) Cwt (Hiv tsd out now and usvo
h* iVYVf« to Yoor Monty Back if Wot Entirely

m HAIR SPECIALTY CO., Dept. B-&
1 112 fo*» 33rd Street New York 10, NY.

1 1,,,,

For Sale iss Raleigh EeherdU Drug*
222 FayetteviMe Ave*

LAFF OF THE WEEK j

“You* detp*disb gppl* pie isn’t as deep as it used to bo, 1’ |

VvftEK. ENDING AHGnST U»52

'
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BEAUTIES -ON PARADE, PLUS STAR STUDDED TALENT: Sing* Dinah Washington ami (reading left
to right) ; Lena Torrence, “the Queen of the Juke Bores” Miss I>W—in person t Lindt* Athlon, with hint
,!t*r XL inula Hendrick*, to thr loiter'* left; gather to pay homage to the singing star who recently renewed
he* contract with Mercury Records, Dinah )t*»j week established a new all-time record breaking tmewdao**
*« the K«y»l* 'Theatre in lialriinoc#,, Maryland,

Cliarles 1 union Spaulding Jr, ;
4S son ot the late Dr. (':. t'.
Spaulding lias it-en named |o

| the hoard of directors of the
.Mechanics and Farmers Rank
second largest Negro operated
hank in tin l . s. Spaulding 5s
counsel for lltt N. (. . Mutual Life
Insurant'* Co which his father
headed. He is a graduate of
( lark College, Worcester. Mass,

and St. John's Law School, New
Cork City. He has been with the
insuniiiee tit i*i in the treasury

and legal departments tor more
than ':0 .vear»\

! 'jMEfisy-
l*ypIDOES
\mliit-

-6 it..... Htuammi,

S-wD'A ;CH SNACKS a 1 v-a y s
offer a ciio lientte to your in

genuity, whether you hate them for
refrigerator raids or for lunch bon-
es. Here „rt some tips on keeping
them interesting-

Hot dog and hamburger buns
give interesting variety to the
bread picture. Salad mixtures such
:>s tuna fish, agg salad or meat
salad go nicely into them.

Here’s an Interesting sandwich
, filler which may be a little diffei-

ent from ones you've tried:
chopped sharp American cheese,

¦ pieces of pickle, pieces of black
olives and enough mayonnaise to

hold the mixture together.
Why not use the last of the

frankfurters and weiners for a
j sandwich? Slice the weiner and

combine with baked beans adding
a bit of chili sauce and brown
sugar to moisten. If you want to
heat this, place on bread or halved

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Salad

(Serves 6)

IVt cups eibow macaroni
2 cups cubed, cooked ham

% cup diced celery
H*. cup diced green pepper

1 tablespoon minced onion
l tablespoon vinegar

1% teaspoons salt

Vie teaspoon dry mustard
% cup mayonnaise or salad

dressing
Cook macaroni in boiling, salt-

ed water until tender. Drain,
rinse with cold water and chill.
Combine with ail remaining in-
gredients. Let chill for an hour,
if possible, to blend flavors.
Serve in a shallow bowl, garn-
ished, if desired, with tomato
wedges and black olives.

bun, top with a slice of processed

American cheese and broil until
it bubbles.

You’ll get a request for this fill-
ing often: mash avocado and
sprinkle with lemon juice add
crumbled bits of bacon, salt and
just a bit of mayonnaise.

Do rnen folk or teen-agers de-
scend on your kitchen every now
and then? First, fry onions with
ground beef until browned. Add a
can of tomato puree, salt and pep-
per and some chopped olives. Heat
thoroughly and serve out split,
toasted hamburger buns.

For a sweet spread to use on
fruit bread or crackers you’ll like
chopped, roasted almonds and
finely-cut dates or raisins blended
into cream cheese softened with
orange juice.

In the past 2.1 ycares, federal-
state research has produced and
released to farmers 293 new vari-
eties of small grains.

Corn hybrids have increased
yields by at least 30 per cent, nr
three-quarteres of a billion bush-
els, annually.

a Hot Weather Lemonade Snack 3

For family or friends u most refreshing hot weather snack is a
pitchedfnl of lemonade with chewy, delicious, walnut surprise squares.

And if" " easy to make- wonderful lemonade with fresh-frozen or
canned concentrate for lemonade, which is pure California lemon juice

j with tb* right amount of -ug-.n. Pour the contents of the can into &

i pitcher, follow <!iicction* for adding water.
For a variety of hot weather colors combine concentrate for lemon-

ade with frozen grape jme-s. iced tea, apricot nectar, berry juices or
ginger ale Add ice cream. or sheriv-t for sodas.

Here is the recipe l’oi tin delicious Walnut Surprise Squares:
1 egg *

_ cup sifted dour
1 cup brown suffur, fit iniy |i ke>: ‘i teaspoon rush
1 teaspoo* ¦ .nil’:. »< teaspoon soda

* 1 cup eons elv ch <pp«) valnut-
METHOD mu together egg. brown sugar, and vanilla. Add sifted
dour in ,ed «kb ait arc • Add walnuts -I t), the piece? fairly
tug. tie • 1 ’ n«ptic!=s contra ¦¦ temp: uvly w.th the < r;» ••• v texture of the
cookie. Spread in t;.' iud k .nth • uiu pu- bat c ¦ n.it*- overj

(‘ ir >¦ ) 1> io 2b mimut.- i. (.«>:• She Mid b«- -*;fi veins; taken frtti*
o-'.en). Leave j» s on. cut in -cjUar*. • when needed.

"iirn-n . rn. .ni.j I'LmMWJyk ir, ,*.vTt. ' *• T ’ \

HORSESHOES AS SLED RENNERS . . Discarded horseshoes,
attached to » sled by means of rarsatl la& screws, make good run-
ners for a, small sled that Is used about farm buildings for simple,

chores Holes In shoes »re enlarged to receive the screws.

lamd prices have climbed mom land in North Carolina capable of
rapidly in North Carollua (since permanent cultivation, it properly
1 940 than in any other -ia’c roanaged

Tiu-it sr- 14 million acres of BFC

-h'*'

GIIBIY’S GIN
1 ;J ¦ x-; *

Gilley’s Distilled London Dry Gm. 90 Proof 100% grain neutral spirits,
« Nallonsl Distillers Ufodßcts Corp., New York, h Y,

• J - •
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